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FIVE GERMAN CORPS HELP 
AUSTRIA FIGHT RUSSIANS 
GERMANS ARE OPERATING
IN RUSSIAN DISTRICT TODAY

Hu United Press
PETROGRAD, Sept. 11.— Five 

corps of Germans reinforced the 
Austrians along the Rawa-Ruska 
battle front. The Germans are 
heavily reinforced in Eastern 
Prussia, normous field artillery 
has also been brought forward.

The general engagement con
tinued against the Austrians.

The Germans in the Kerasnik

PRESIDENT VETOES 
BILL TO ALLOW 

STATE DEPOSITS

AUSTRIANS FEEL BITTERLY 
A6AINST 6ERMANS FOR
LATTER’S FAILURE TO HELP

THE i .* V- d
K SIANS

Ftv Pnitcd Pres#

BERLIN, Sept. 11.— The Belgian and French aviators failed in

FRENCH AGAIN 
TAKE MUELHAUSEN 

FROM GERMANS
11.- an attempt to annihilate the German general staff a few nights | j]

By tin ted  Press-

w as^n (Official ^ n o u ^  cement from i President Wilson today vetoed ago, according to an announcement made here today. The Kaiser

P . o rr sj i ,  t , r  , throughout tne war, in that sheJlAohL, Sept. l i .—  1 he hrenen , 7°.__ , . _  , •_ , _#’ , • i m it has brought most of Her troopsvc re-occurred Mulhausen. ac- . . J* . „

It]/ United P ress•
VIENNA, Sept. 11.— An in- 

creasing bitter feeling prevails 
here among the populace against 
Germany. At the same time there 
is a universal demand that the 
government sue for peace.

It is claimed by those who feel 
bitterly toward the Germans that 
Germany has sought her own end

the Petrograd war office. I a!* was present at time bombs were dropped.the bill which would permit de- 
The withdrawals of Germans l oslts °* I'ostal savings in state

troops from France have been con- *,a,1^s’ ______ _______
firmed. It is also declared here 
that the German Crown Prince is F. E. and J 
coming to the East to head the ' *enoit-1 a!p;i country, were trans- 
German army against the Rus- a •Ting 
sians in Prussia.

have re-occui 
cordikig to a reliable source

business 
Thursday*.

The near-annihilation occured at the German legation at Luxen

j. lavton of the where Kaiser Wilhelm was directing ti e campaign
ere trans- 
Ballinger

against France and allowed the 
Russians to overwhelm the Aus
trians.

The railroads are unable to

the French and English soldiers. Tour bombs were dropped from
in

the allied aircarft. Each fell near the party of general officers but

Misses Maxey Chastain and
i Geneva Currie left Thursday at . . .. A ,

___ . . j , . . . . . .  . . , move promtply the vast numberagainst n o ! i to visit at San Angelo a day . ^ , , 1 J. j .  » .
°  of wounded soldiers from the Aus-

1 • _________________  trian front.
The arrival of the maimed

Germans Crush Left
none of them did any damage. No one was hurt.

Went! 6r T1orûcasf _
Tonivi,t anil Satimlnv generally1 îhe is caKsinS the P°P“ -

fair. lar demand for peace.

Flank of Czar’s Army
B y l/nitrd Pres*

BERLIN, Sept. 11.— The German army has crushed the left;
rrussii

SERVIANS
OCCUPY

SEMLIN

G e r m a n s  a r e  
W i t h d r a w i n g  
f r o m  B e l g i u m Retreat

flank of the Russian army in Prussia and the Russians are in full 
retreat, according to an announcement made at the war office here 
this afternoon.

The reports that Russia is invading Silesia is ridiculed here.
The Austrians have again resumed the offensive and ar,* now

d r i v i n g  thg Russians from the San River country. They have so
far checked the Russian offensive and turned the Czar's forces to- a mine off the Fasana coast and

sank a few minutes afterwards.

Bu United P r e s s

XIS{I, Sept. 11.— Tin* Services 
have occupied Semi in, on the 
Austrian frontier. Reports re
ceived here declare'that the Light
ing was the bloodiest ever.

An Austiian torpedo boat struck

ward Przemyst.

RUSSIANS ARE
RETIRING TO 

DEFENSE LINES
Hu United Press ’ y

PETROGRAD, Sept. 11.— The 
Russians in Prussia are retiring to 
a new defensive position to meet 
the attai k by an enormous G;-r-

mar. force which has just arrived 
from the west to reinforce the 
'troops now in the field.

It is presumed here that the 
German reinforcements have been 
withdrawn from France and t 
reserve list.

It is announced here unhesitat
ingly that a great battle is im-
pending in Prussia between the 
(Tzar’s army and the Kaiser's great 1,011 an,l munitions, 
forces.

The German army is now on 
route to Konigsburg where it will

The crew was saved.
A food shortage here is a mat

ter of great concern.
One hundred ami fifty thous

and veteran Servian soldiers 
stormed the city of Semlin aim 
took it at the point of the bayo- 
n t.

The Austrian army is panie 
stricken. The Servians have been 
able to capture many colors, can-

They are 
still pursuing the Austrian forces 
which held Semlin.

liU United Pen*

GHENT, Sept. 11.— The Ger-j 
mans are plainly withdrawing: 
from Northern Belgium to save; 
the'day in France. The Belgians! 
are pursuing the withdrawing 
forces.

One German corps suffered 
heavy losses in an attack made by 
the Belgians near Audenard.

The Belgians expect to re-take 
Brussels and establish their capi
tal again in that city.

re liev  the city from the assault H AVE YOU BOUGHT

MEDIATION NOT 
TO BE CONSIDERED

By united P ress ’  •

LONDON, Sept. 11.— The Ger
man retreat in France continues.

The Germans are demorilized. 
many of the men surrendering on 
sight.

The English have captured 1500 
prisoners and a number of field 
guns.

The British machine guns are 
proving wonderfully deadly.

mans back sixty to seventy-five 
kilometers. The offensive con
tinues 'to be successful. This was 
the announcement made here at 
noon by the French war office.

G onerai Situation Is Improving
itu Lniten Press.

PARIS, Sept. 11.— General Gal. 
lieni today declared that the gen
eral situation is improving wi'th 
the allied left forcing the German
right northward.

J'[i i n  it cd l ’ris*

W ASHINGTON, Sept.

Germans Pi-sh Back 75 Kilometers . T1'e French center is still hold-
rtu i nn,,i press • mg both sides after being rein-

BORDEAPN, Sept. 11.—  The forced. Desperate fighting con-
I  ̂ French have now pushed the G er- tinucs today.

of he Russians. A BALE OF COTTON?

BALKiNS WOULD 
ACT TOGETHER 

AGAINST TURKEY

HEAVY RAINS MAY 
DELAY JAPANESE 

FOR MANY WEEKS
tty United P ress:

BUKAREST, Sept. 11.— It is re

The Everybody buy a Bale Club 
organized with a long list of en
thusiastic members. Secretary 
Holer of the Y . M. B. L. framed 
up a petition Thursday afternoon 
and in a little while R. W . Bruce, 
who circulated 'the list, had se
cured more than fifty names, and 
others are being added today 
Many of those

Mcjli. ! ion will not be
at thi>■î particular time
the anlbassadors from
powers5.

EXPRESS RECEIPTS
SH Q W  L

Exp ress Agent Stoke
istii* over the outlook
futili e. and says that h
shows a nice increase
year. making copsiri
month.

declami
allied

for thy

over last 
son each

who signed have j Stokes, 
bale, paying ten 

ire

“ This month is going far ahead 
of Sept nber last year,”  said Mr.

‘ and for August our
By United Press bought the’ »

rOKR), Se*pt. 11.— Torrential . . . ,
ported here that Greece, Ron mania rains have caused the abandon- hnvin ' °  u ,s-.. buying as the cotton comes in. incut of the armv operations* *i, • • , , ,. . , ,  * .{ Btrttons will be proviel d !»v tin*

against the* Germans on the Shang v  w  n i , . a >
Turkey should the Ottoman power tung peninsula, according to an , * ; /  ' t . j . "  °  I.,u*v
enter the general European war official announcement made here , ' a . ' "  e,‘lltI: W1. 1 abutton to wear showing that they

and Bulgaria have agreed tha; 
•they will act concertedlv against

and aid Germany 
Hungary.

and

KILLING REPORTED
AT M ENARDVILLE

Austria- «today
It may he many weekes before 

Japan will be able to again take 
up operations against the Ger
mans at Kiau ( 'hau.

have complied with the obligation 
assumed when they 
petition.

hooks show 'that wo gained $130 
over August of last year.

A very pleasing feature of this 
increase in business is that much 
of it is due to the export of pro
duce. which go towards increas
ing the bank accounts of 'the pro-

G e r m a n s  G e t  G e r m a n s  Held 
A w a y  f r o m  O w n  A g a i n s t

a n t e  V a l l e y  G r e a t e r  F o r c e
h y United Press -

W ASHINGTON Sept. 11.— “ The 
lb *.; gai-;ed a serious advantage 

against the German right. The

Hy United P res» ’

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.— A
Berlin wireless to the German 
embassy in this city today adrait-

Germans have been driven from! ted 'that the Germans were re- 
the Marne Valley. The fall of treating in France but claimed 
Maubeuge has been confirmed j Hint on two days of fighting the 
iml the garrison there is less than Germans lielcl their own against

Parties coming here from Paint W . . Walker and family of Sail 
Rock late Thursday afternoon re- Angelo, have recently moved to 
ported a killing at Menardville.l Ballinger to make their future 
Details are not available, but home. Mr. Walker bought out 
from reports it seems that trou- -the Star Wagon Yard on Hutch- 
ble came up between 'the city ins Avenue, from Henry Weaver, 
marshal and the county attorney.! and is putting the yard in first 
County4 Attorney Fred King was class shape and making an entire 
k il le d  y City Marshal Frank clean-up of the yard and houses

(lucers of this county. As the 
signed 'the | holidays draw near of course the 

Jimygrt receipts will increase, but 
------------------------- - j produce shipments have gradu

a l ly  increased for a number of 
£DC|L|PL| B||| | M M ------------------ years, which shows that our far-
r111.nun UULLIUH j niers are waking up to *fhe impor

tance of raising something to eat.

20.000.“  superior numbers, besides captur-
This was the message cabled to i»g  several thousand prisoners. 

Hie hrench embassy from the I It was repeated in the wireless 
French W ar Office at Bordeaux that the allies are using dumdum
today.

SUNDAY SRVICES
AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Indicts and asked that the United 
States use her efforts to persuade 
tin* countries not to continue to 
resort to this kind of warfare.

Rev. R. M. Hammock announces, Monroe Voglesang, of the Hat- 
that there will be regular services j chel country, has accepted a posi- 
at 'the First Presbyterian Church, I tion with A. J. Zappe and began 
morning and evening, on next upon his duties about the first o f

10 ENGLAND BANK
Sunday. August.

 ̂ • 'is the way 
g o e a ,^ .

the report

Madames J. S. Collins and C. B. 
Armstrong and Miss Emma D. 
Armstrong, left Wenesday to visit 
friends at San Angelo a few days.

G. F. Capps, of Waco, a promi
nent insurance man, is among the 
recent new comers located in our 
city for awhile.

Mrs. J. F. Gilliam, who had been 
visiting friends near Paint Rock, 
the past few weeks, returned 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Wilmeth and three 
sons left Wednesday for Austin, 
where they will spend the winter 
to take advantage of the school 
facilities of the capital city.

B y United Press-

PARIS, Sept. 11.— All hu Ilion 
in reserve f u n d of France 
has heen removed to Bank of 
England.

BELGIAN SAYS IT’S LIE TH A T HIS PE0PLÌ
Little Miss Lois Wooten of Sa t 

Angelo who had been visiting her 
uncle Ed Eubanks and family re
turned home Thursday at noon.

COMMIT ATROCITIES ON THE GERMANS

Patronize our Advertisers.

W m . Schweriner and son E l
bert, of the Rowena-Miles coun
try, were among the business vis
itors in Balinger Thursday.

By United Press.
NEW  YORK, Sept. 11.— The 

Belgian Commission which is be
ing sent to Washington by the 
Belgian government to present 
charges o f inhumanity against the 
Germans arrived in this city  via 
steamer today. The commission

ington. Kaiser Wilhelm yesterday 
forestalled the commission by 
sending a lengthy cablegram to 
President W ilson, in which he 
presented his side o f the question.

Secretary Elich Tortured o f the 
commission declared this after-

w ill depart immediately for W ash-, noon, “ The Kaiser informed Pres-

ident W ilson that the German 
troops took extreme measures be
cause the Belgian civilians oppos
ed them. It was a lie ."

The secretary declared that 
King Albert issued a proclamation 
the instant the Germans entered 
Belgium, warning the civilian« 
not to resist the invaders.
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»>tK DAILY _iJD «EK

The Daily LEDGER-g ,S f » » ; : « :^ - ; :; ^
ruuiiahed every afternoo& except the colored population of that lit. 
Monday by the Balliuger Printing tie metropolis last Saturday night.

which, by the way, is the first 
“ nigger-’ fight in the history of 
that town. Following the Satur-W. S L E D G E .................... Editor

C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
aier, vice-president; C. P. Shep i 
hard, secretary and treasurer.

Baking Helps
Valuable Suggestions

By Mrs. Nevada Briggs, Exponent of 
the A rt o f  Baking, as taught by 

Mrs. Janet McKenzie H ill
Helpful Cake Malting Hints

, , . , Always sift flour and KC Baking
day night s tight the negroes had ; p owder at least three times. The 
preaching Sunday. more sifting, the lighter the cake.

*o-----------  Remember that! To cream but
ter and sugar quickly, warm the

WAVE OF PROSPERITY 
WILL SWEEP U. S.

Jas. E. Ferguson, the next gov
ernor of Texas, will be the first sugar slightly. Beat yolks of eggs

—  ------------ nfpii,r,rrr»p«----------------- 1 l exas governor to d e c 1 a r e 'with rotary beater. Whip whites
-  _  _ D lK LL lU K b. lfor w o m a n  suffrage. Ac. o f  eggs with flat spoon whip.
1' ? ' T arJ,e ,D 3 1  eording to a speech delivered by Water makes lighter cakes; milk
rWmmier, C. P. shepherd, A . W  Mr Ferguson at San Antonio on makes richer cakes.
fledge, Troy . lmpson.____________  Labor Day, he will go before the

STOCKHOLDERS. legislature when he gets that
#. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd body together next January, and yolks, if used. Then alternately 
f»aal Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H ask them to submit an amendment j add moisture and flour that has 
IL  Junes, R. T. Williams, J.’ Y  to the state constitution giving been sifted with baking powder Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard women the ballot, and he says that *nd stir until smooth and glossy, 

O. Ei. Parish, R. W . Bruce a sufficient number of the mem "
1 bers of the next legislature have 
committed themselves to insure

To mix a cake, first cream but
ter and sugar thoroughly, then add

Troy Simpson.

It takes all kinds of nerve to amendment.being passed up to
tell your wife that you have been Ule v° t ers m F ib . his will be a
busy at the office when the chalk bitter pill for some of Mr. Fer-
marks look like a picket fence on » uson s strongest supporters in 
>our e« at sleeve.-Brenham Ban-|the rect*nt unpleasantness to swal- 
ûer ) 1er, but it is indeed a palatable

Chalk inarks on a man s coat morsd ior s o m e  o i  his Politic,‘ l 
sleeve generally causes a man to| enemies*
have to walk 
home.

a chalk around \
Miss Jessie Roirth Nash re-

-----------o-----------  i turned home Thursday afternoon
Just as a suggestion: W bv not I from a visit to her grandfather,

make a deal with the cotton pick-(Uncle Joe Routh of Andrews, and 
ers to pick the crop on a share! was accompanied home by Mr. I
basis? it may not be practic'd• alnl Mrs. Aycock, of Auderws. j
for the picker to use his part of who will visit in Ballinger a few ! 
the toll te secure money on. but it days, 
would he an equatable way to fix

adding egg whites after thoroughly 
mixing.

Alw ays use A ' CBaking Powder.
Biscuit Helps

Always sift flour and K C  Baking 
Powder at least three times.

Have shortening cold and firm.’ 
Mix dough as soft as it can be 
handled. The softer dough goes 
into the oven, the lighter the 
biscuit when it comes out. It is 
easier for K C Baking Powder to 
do its work in soft than in stiff 
dough. Mix. biscuits very little. 
Do not knead. Stir up with spoon 
or knife and press iu shape to roll 
on floured board.

With K C Baking Powder re
sults are sure and certain. Ask 
your grocer for K C. 39

the price of picking to say 
least of it.

-----------o

the J. D. Warren of the Wilmeth
___  country, was transacting business

« . . .  , i iu Ballinger Thursday and was
Our neighbor town on tlm north. , he ,  of hi„ cousin M ,,

W inters, is determined to be sty- ,-,.ast.lill ,,lul „¡,,1,..

H ick s ’C  A  F U  D A N E
The Liquid Remedy being n^ed 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache

City Institute
Attendance is
Good; 3rd DayR. L. Williams of the Moroi 

mountain country, was in Ballin
ger Thursday afternoon market
ing feed stuff from his farm nearn Ike l :tv Teachers' institute 
the city. ’ which began Thursday morning,

«------------------------- ; is continuing *;oday. Ti:«* instituti
Q l ’ K K .  R E S U L T S  T R Y  « T AI iss Brownie Cartln *r rf 

.'Frews country. ace mpanie
I’ c I is being wen 
I) v ! eh ers of t lit* : 

. _ her f t ie ", eauit' in Tliurul;. -¡M within : ' li 
tornoon and left for the hast in*l ‘pendent 

* where she will attend school tin* present. Ti:
ensuing year.

♦ FIRS INSURANCE »
4 The Best Companies 4
»  PROMPT SERVICE *
T Your business solicited 4
4 feizs Maggie Shrjp.. 1 the guest ot r.or n o ’
• Upstairs in old Fidelity 4 p. Jhath Friday while en 
4 Credit Co.s Office. Phone 4 home.
♦ 215. See Me. 4 :------ -̂-------------- “
• « » « . » ♦ « « « « « « « « « ¿ a  Patimii/p mi: .Klverriser«

ended, all the tea- 
cral | id.lie schools 
s of the Balling«*! 
lool District beisi,g 
nstrurtions which 

he T«*acn<*rs are receiving daily
-------------------------- j include the outline of the year’s

Mrs. Meeks of Wii,'V**s. >\ !io vtork in the Ballinger schools 
-  had been visiting at Talpa, was which open for a nine monti .s ’ 

the guest of her mother, Mrs. JJ session Monday morning. Tin* ir-
route stiru will close Sail.roar.

O r- 'ickiy Cured.

Proof In Your 
Own Hand Writing.

That’s what you should have when you disourse funds 
for any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your persorai che< k on the Ballin
ger State Rank & Trust O .,  a lecord is made in yen ow n 
bsn 1 writing that is dismite-pn of. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

* * J was tfi!*.<*ii V. it h diari*
:i . - . . * . ,

i;:< e ! me ti
|u*
• tl

merchant I 
y a botti j11 i 1 a. L 

!>iiii*r
v  la U s f 

*h* *.t Reme
’oli e, ( ’hole:a 

A . tv ‘t a
1 ; 1 (Io • ‘if Jt 1 VV ?! S «UI«*(i. It

‘ Ul-i*:;1 (Fier-* th:it ! gave it
wine ? M. E. C m.) irt. Oriole,
l ii;*t is not i t :ill <:• '•ual.
ovdin ;;:v  attach of di« invoca

Oi

almost invariably b> cm d by one 
or two tioses of this remedy. For 
sab* by al ldealers.

ACKNOW LEDGES RECEIPT
OF BIG MELONS

Last Saturday Mr. ( ’. \V. IVr- 
kiy.s received two very large wa
termelons from Ballinger, Texas, 
eut *. ‘ b Mm* compliments of Miss 

Mary Phillips, tin* young lady 
clerk i f eonjt of Ballinger who re
cently \ isite ! this city and was 
the charming gti»*?*' of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Perkins. The melons were 
sunt to “ Mr. and Mrs. F. W. I’er- 

; kins, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Adams 
! and the balance of the bunch.”  
I Dim* of them weighs 74 1-2 pounds 
| and the other fifty pounds.— The 
j Rust on ( Louisa na) Daily Leader.

O u r  L o a v e s  B l u e s t  a n d  B e s t !  look o u t- calom el
M IS DANGEROUS

WithKneading the Dou-h
O m i r .

F v r I iB m um ber o to p p ,u g  d o w n  tne 
row

T o  w atoti a b-tker th im p in ^  ten w et 
douga.

And with its ail obiit crated tonp ie
It murmur'd, “ CJeatiy, brother, natt

ily , Siow!"

The dough for our br^ad 
is well thumped. VVe are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
i  bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

Buy Our Bread Regularly! 
Stubbs B akery

I here is no need now to risk 
your health taking dangerous cal
omel. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
guaranteed. Xevt tim • your liv
'd* gets sluggish cud you feel dull 
and headaffiv go the Walker 
Drug Fo. and get a bottle of the 
bu'hiv *uoee«sful medicine, Dod
son 's Liver Tone.

It will start your liver, gently 
but surely, and relieve every at
tack of constipation or biliousness 
without any restriction of habit 
or dirt. Eat what voo like, go 
where you please— it ’s all the 
same when you take Dodson’s 

i i|p 4<lsF” ' vonrtrhl 
liquid, for both children and 
"  • m ’ eoi'b*. its use is not fol
lowed hv any of the bad after
effects which sometimes follow 
•taking calomel.

A large bottle costs only fifty 
< cuts and flu* drug store will 
cheerfully give you hack your 
money if you do not find it a 
perfect remedy to take instead of 
calomel.

PHONES 94 and 363.

U. N. ( ’raft of Miles, was among 
tLe business visitors in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Letters received in Ballinger by 
prominent business men from 

| high up in the financial world,
| during the week just closing, are 
| of tin* most optimistic tone.

With a bumper cotton crop 
and the largest feed crop ever 
grown in this county, and with 
the united effort that is being put 
forth to make this crop bring a 
fair price, even the chronic 

¡ “ groucher”  can see the bright 
side of things.

Chas. S. Miller is in receipt of a 
letter from the president of one 
of the prominent banks in New 
York, the financial center of this 
country, and the bank president 
writes most optimistic of the fu
ture in discussing money matters.

<’. A. Doose, the local represent
ative of a prominent loan com
pany, and a company that has 
over $250,000 in loans in this 
county, and are still making 
loans, having placed a $12,0(H) loan 
here 'this week, is in receipt of a 
lett»*r from his company, and the 
letter is a message of optimism.

Ed Holer, secretary of the 
Young Men’s Business League, is 
in receipt of a letter from Orville 
Thorp, state manager for the K. 
(_’. Life Insurance Fo., tha*t gives 
some first hand information on 
tin* cotton situation. Mr. Thorp 
has just returned from Liverpool, 
and in speaking of the outlook for 

| a cotton market, and of'the indus- 
tiial future of the" United States, 
ami »‘specially of the South, Mr. 
Thorp says:

“ 1 have her.rci a great deal of 
talk since arriving home about 
hard times ami panies and ’that 
tier»* is no market for tin* T».*xas 
cotton »*rop and. therefore, busi- 

J ness is at a standstill. Now, this 
¡is largely tin* result of the fertile 
imagiiurtion of a few people, and 

! in the first place we do not nee 
* uiiu ii ( i a market yet for our Tex- 
' as cotton, as there is but very 1 i: 
tie cotton read» for market. 1 
have every reason to know hat by 
"tile time tin* Texas farmers 

i very much of their cotton ready 
i i«> ' mark» ; that there will be a 
I runic»* maiket f»n it. Owing to 
|'tin* congestion in England follow- 
ing the declaration of war the cat
ion inills of England were tem- 

j porurily closed. Th«'y are al- 
j ica.iv opening some of these mills, 
i ami in a lew da.is «>>.p»*cl to liava 
: all of them open running at full 
j last. V. i:efi that is done the Eng 
| lisli mills will wair: all the goou 
Aim.mean cotton they can g»*t ami 

I will pay a good price lor li. Am
erican cotton was bringing about 

j tbiFn*»*n cents a pound in Liver 
; pool last Saiurdav three weeks 
ago when 1 was there. I talked to 

! s»>me of tht* big cotton operator 
! on tin* Liverpool exchange, and 
i they wen* positive in their state
ment 'that at a very early date 
England would have her cotton 
»r.i.Ms running under full time, ami 
would want all the good Ameri
can cotton that we could get them, 
am!, in fact, take more American 
cotton this year than has ever 
been taken before. I note an in- 
terview published in this morn
ing’s paper, from one of the big 
cotton buyers of Gainesville, who 
buys for an English firm. 11 is 
statement <*orroborates exactly the 
statements given to me in Liver
pool three weeks ago today, ami. 
that is, England will take more 
cotton from America this year 
than she has ever »lone before, 
and at a very early date, pit 
abiy by Ueiooer 1st to Uctobei 
15th, we will have a first class 
cotton market for all the good cot
ton in 1 exas.

“ Tin* cotton market is only one 
of tin* factors of the commerce of 
the South, ’lln* South is the most 
protiuctiv«* part now of the United 
States. Her products are largely 
export products. The United 
States must be the workshop» of 
the world for years 'to come. W e  
• illist iced and clothe ourselves, as 
well as practically all of Europe. 
To «lo this will mean the most in
tense business activity all over tin* 
United States. I predict that 
there will In* tin* greatest indus
trial activity in '¡Iu* United States 
within the next three or four 
months w e Fi e «vt r .seen in this 
country. We are not confronted 
with a panic; to tile contrary, we 
have every reason to know that 
we are going to have the greatest 
period of business activity that 
we have even seen in our coun
try .”

In dis«*ussing the local condi
tions as they existed a few da; 
ago, and as they exist today, a 
I iomiuent business man, says: “ I! 
never saw such a change come 
over people in so short a time asi

Automobile Supplies at About One Half
what you will pay any where eise. Better see us or we both 
loose. Why pay 30c to 40c for dry batteries when we sell any 
kind at 20c.

Prest-O-Lite Tank put on complete..................... $12.00
Exchange on Prest-O-Lite Tank______________ 1.50
Gvbod Cylinder Oil. per gallon___________ _____  23c
Mastor Vibrators for Ford cars............. ............  5.95
Spark Plugs, all sizes........... ................... ............  15c
Ford Oil Guages________________________ _____ 15c

We r/ill save you about one-third on casings and tubes. Don’t 
buy until you get our prices. Work 50c per hour and guaran
teed or money refunded. Batteries charged, steam vulcaniz
ing on tubes and casing, lawn mowers sharpened and a com
plete stock of supplies. Complete stock of Ford Parts.

Day Phone 505. Night Phone 393

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn.

has been the case during this T. B. Poe of the Winters-Win- 
week. Cotton has advanced abou'i j gate country, was transacting 
one cent a pound from what the business and looking after cotton
market opened with, and this e 
erybody buy a bale movement at 
ten cents lias stimulated business: 
and in mv opinion will be a grea't 
help towards .preventing the big 
crop from being “ dumped" on the 
market and sacrificed.”

With the wave of prosperity 
that sr  ins to he sure to sweep, 
this country, •'!m e i.*; no county on 
the map that will receive a larger 
share in proportion to tin* popu-! 
lation than Runnels Fountv.

pickers in Ballinger Wednesday.

Jarvis Jones left Tuesday after
noon for Paris, 'to visit relatives 
and look after business affairs.

Mrs. Oscar Talbott and her sis
ter-in-law Mrs. Owen Dorsey, re
turned to Ballinger Tuesday af- 
trno n from a visit to relatives at 
Miles.

*
Des pendeu

Ts often caused by
57.

CITY MEAT MARKET and constipation and quick di?
indigestion 

sap-
per.rs when Chamberlain’s Tablets‘f- 
are taken. For sale by all dealers^

We always handle the very) ------ —----- :—
est meals o f all kinds that ti: 4 C. C . Sehuchard, returned home 

market affords, and you • order Wednesday at noon from points
promptly attended to at all hours, east wh«*re h<* had been on busi-
Wp will buy your s t o c k  ami hides i,♦ *: s the past several weeks. He
from you at top' prices, when you also visited at his old home at
have anything co sell. We guar- Menard while gone.
antee first-class meats and w e . ___  , ........................ ............................ .
handle the same m a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated.
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

8

W ILL SPEND BULLION
DOLLARS TO B E A U T IF Y ,

The city and county of Los i /  
Angeles are getting ready for 
1915 Panama Exposition by ar- 
langing to spend a million dollars! 
for beautifying private grounds, 
school grounds and public high
ways.

Outside the city, alongside the 
cement and asphalt “ gooil roads" 
more than a hundred miles of rose 
borders will be planted. These 
»•limbing bush roses, in all colors 
of the rainbow, will he supported 
by iron 'trellises, and will be 
specially cared for. In the San 
Fernando Valley there are twenty 
five additional miles of ros«'s al- 
ready planted.

The school cniiuren will com
pete for $25,000 worth of prizes, 
for the best floral effects along 
ordinary country roads and on 
the school grounds. A similar sys 
tern of prizes will be offored with
in the city itself. And owners of 
private homes will have a chance 
to compete for tempting bonuses

SE E —

Ciias. S. M iller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

8
8
8
8

« 6 8 6 5
It Makes a Difference

G p  Who Does Your W o rk .

8 A good shave, a neat hair

Scut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

C. II. Whittaker, a cotton buyer 
of Bronte, had business in Ballin
ger between trains Wednesday.

J. ¡8. Reese of the Benoit coun
try, was •transacting business in 
Ballinger Tuesday afternoon.

W e take 'tins method of thank
ing our many friends and patrons 
for the large number of letters we 
have received toiling us of the 
wonderful results gained by the 
use of Hunt's Lightning Oil in the 
treatment of Rheumatism. Neu. 
ralgia, Headache and other cliarac j 
ter of pain. W e appreciate this 
spontaneous outburst of approval. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold sc da. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all
kinds of confections.

*

M. Rcsenwasser

J. E. McAden of tb«*. Benoit 
neighborhood, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Tuesday.

E. II. Voelkel of Rewena, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Wed in rdsy.

[ EVERYTHING IS ( '  R IT E

Even the treamtent you.
Our highest aim is t*. plsase you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a’ Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

- --------------------
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...GENERAL...

Electric Irons 
$3.50

Always ready for service and are be3t at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our offi?e.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use the»m is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.

E X -C O W  PUNCHERS 
HOLD REUNION

3

MANY A S Q U A R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point o f honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

m

« !

For the stomach and bowel dis: 
orders of babies McGee s Baby 
Elixir is a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quickly, is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25e and 50c per bottle. ¡Sold 
by The Walker Drag Co.

 ̂ The pioneer cattlemen and their 
families are celebrating the Third 

,  Annual Open Range Ex-Cow 
Punchers Meet today and are en
joying an old time barbecue on 
•the batiks of Elm creek in the L. 
1\ Woods parture east of Run
nels.

The convention was called to 
order Thursday evening, and 
many of the pioneer cattle men 
spent last night around the camp 
fire talking over early days in 
the country ami living over days 

when this country was really the 
cow man’s paradise.

The families of the members of 
the association joined the crowd 
this morning, and today is the big 
day when old timers spend the 
day together. All formality is 
bared at these meetings, and the 
entire time given to old time 
West Texas hospitality.

AN APPRECIATED
REMEMBRANCE

Caught a Bad Cold.
“ Last winter my son caught a 

very bad cold and the way he 
coughed was something dreadful,”  
writes Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan, of 
Tipton, Iowa. “ W e thought sure 
he was going into consumption. 

! We bought just one bottle of Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy and that 
one bottle stopped his cough and 

T. A. Knight, the water melon| cu,re<l1 bis cold completely.”  For 
man, remembered the Ballinger j sa t* 0  a‘ * dealers.
Printing Co. force Friday with a J ~  ‘
big 70 pound water melon, which j Mi's. Applewhite of Goldth- 
was enjoyed very much by the wai'te, who had be n visiting hei 
l,0vs * | son Jack Applewhite and family

Mr. Knight has been bringing an J lu‘r sider. Mrs. G. W . Xew- 
in big water melons to Ballinger i man ail,l iamil\ the past few

For Infants and Children.

A L C O H O L  3 PEK  CENT.
AVcgelable Preparation for As 

sirailaiing iteFoodandRegufc 
(tag Utc Stomachs andßowlsaf

I nfants / C hildren

too* K

Promotes Digeslion.ChrafuL 
n cs s  and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphinc norMtucraL 
No t  N a r c o t ic .
B K ipofO ldlkSSlG E Lm im

JhdMteMt -  
jtaiseSttd*

Ilinn Seed-

ApcrfecfRemrdy for Cons tip» 
t io n . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
W orm s .Convulsions .Feverish 
nes3 and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Tac Simile Signature of

T he  Centauh COMPAXJi
NEW YORK.

AXÍJ  months old
J 5  D oiïS

E x act Copy o f  Wrapper.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Id 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VOR« CITY.

since the memory of man runneth j weeks, returned home 1 hursdav 
not to the contrary, and his name' afternoon.

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure w ith os  fo r  building m aterial to en large and im

prove vour home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Ccme to our yard and let us 
show you. -  "

is svuoiivmous with big juiev
1 lilt‘Ions- Me. and Mis. Bob Mas?;ey am

Besides slun\ ing wltat this children if McAllister, < >kla..
county can do ti ' : wav of came in Thursdav utt rnoon to

i irr1 ! ^ owing melons he ! iäs pocket chI visit bk nn>ther Mrs. II. A. M assey
1 immy a shining slieckl o bv the sale and Ballinrer friends a few
of these big juin bos. weeks.

S. S. Grantham of the Xortoii( Mr. and Mrs. Theo Scbuhmann, 
country, left from this point and Mrs. J. R. Taylor and cnild- 
Thurstlay afternoon for W inny-'ren and Miss Matilda Mitka, of 
wood, Okla., where he goes to buy Rowena, were among the visiters 
;. car load r two cl' boys, for in Ballinger Friday. Mr. Schun- 
himsdf ami neighbor? who will mann brought over some sp'e<?i- 
i:. i‘ ti cm to convert their hi m e n s  of the Rowena hair Exhi- 

o cash. it is a bits to pu in « 1 e >o ns of the 
is thei You

maize
conceded fact that that Men’s Business

L?J

For Sale
About 100 yards inlaid 

eum. lu good condition, 
gain for sonie one. 
ll-3td  WJ LL 1)1 N

W
creel
i

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver m ilk to am* part of the city 
Gocd Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries. 

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Wil l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

F. Atnip, o f the 
country, was tran 

business in Balling**!’ Tm*si 
ternoon and says his force 
"•» tsv b :pricing oat Pubbli 
while be will make a big 
crop In* is rot worrying 
« nee
for anothf

1• K z ther of Eighteen Children.
“ i a:n the1 mother of eighteen

linol- 
A bar-

i T »] ’J C* Í I 1 I » 1ren and have the praise of do-
I ing nicre work than any young wo
man in my town,”  writes Mrs. C.

LAP ! J. Mii »’tin. Bi •one Mill. Va.. “ I suf.
fered for fit ■* years with stomach

Valley : trou! ue and could not eat as much
sactingj bis *11 it without suffering. 1
lay of j! *! nave taken thie a bottles of Cham-
is no V11 » i! I'KThl in’s Ta blots and am now a
•, and 1 well woran n and weight 168
cotton \i poun os. 1 ca ¡i cat anything I want

3Ht till* 1 to, nr! cl as m::u h as l \\ ant and fed

la st way
ClO|.S.

to market th<
League,

and some of the same, will be 
seat to th e  Dallas Fair by Farm 
Demonstrator. Goo. P. McLelland.

M ’ s. Bertram of Waco, who; 
bait been visiting her parents near 
S..n Angelo, came in Friday7 morn 
ing and will visit ' r - sister, Mrs. 
A. K. Doss and family a few 
days before going on ■ < me. j

W. A. Esmond of 
Creek country, was

the Valley 
transacting

business in 
afterhoon.

Ballinger Thursday

-------------  — -  Henry Kendrick, of Concho
Mr. and Mrs. Jr. ' i >r 1 f t ' county was supplying in Ballin- 

Fridav afternoon for Winters to ger and looking after cotton 
visit friends a few days. pickers Friday.

etc., but g ’ing eight a!n
bumper crop fc

better than I have at any time in 
11) 1 •». j ten years. I refer to any one in

--------------------------Boone Mill or vicinity and they
Skin Diseare Cured. will vouch for what I say.”  Cham

Your Druggist guarantees to re- berlaiu’s Tablets are for sale by all
TO öüB FARMER FRIENDS:

turn your money if lim it’s Cure 
fails to cure skin disease— itch. 
Eczema, Tester, Ringworm, and

sale bv all dealers.

Robert Herring and family are

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annurl y large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing else but inspection and recomendation. 
Can the unexperience afford to undertake whai the high srlaried one« are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
deserve the full pleasure of motorirg.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

other forms of skin trouble. Also j now comfortably domiciled- in 
fine for piles, oid sores, Costs noth ! the Presbyterian Manse on 8th 
ing if it fails to cure. Give it a j street, having nfoved in then i
trial.

Earl Webb, of the Pony creek 
country, returned home Wednes-I ,
Hay at noon from points east, 

I .vbt .e he had been the past week 
to disprse i f a carload of melons.

A. J. Zappe returned home Wect- 
I nesday at noon from a short bus- 
¡ iness trip east.

houshold goods Thursday. They 
are here to send their children to 
school the ensuing term.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application fox land loans. I loan money 
on lard in Runnels County at 8 percent. interest andexteid Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission *or 
placing vour loans For further information write o f  call at my office.

M . G i e s e c k e ,

I W . O. Woods of the Oxien corn- 
try. was »transacting business in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

DOM’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WEND0RF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and piomptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

W hy pay 30 to 40 cents, for 
batteries when Ballinger Auto 
Co., will sell them to you for 20 
cents. 7

J. R. Holloway and family, 
of Norton, moved into tin* Kay - j| 
Currie residence in West Endj 
Thursday afternoon and will be! 
here din ing the coming winter to 
send their children >to schoqj.

W e have just received a car olj 
choice white corn from I lari in ger. j[ 
Texas, and if you want fresh j 
nit-.;! see that it comes from Mis- 1 
souri Milling Co. 3-tfd

Anticipating the great need of this country for 
farm labor, especially cotton pickers, we placed an ad in 
The Dallas News and Houston Chronicle and we are re
ceiving good results.

If you want cotton pickers or farm hands write, 
phone or come and tell us just which you desire, and 
whether you want single men or families. If families, 
how about house, wood and water. State plainly what 
you have and what you want.

We offer our services absolutely free, both to the 
farmer and the laborer, our only desire is to be helpful,

Very trulv vours,

F ARMERS &  M E R C H A N TS  S T A T E  Q A N K
“‘ FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK"

“ THE BAN K T H A T  HELPS Y O U  DO THINGS*'

Sam Jones of the Winters-Win 
gate country had busiiii’ss in Bal 
linger Wednesday.

Roy Bates and Ben F. Parker,! 
two of the representative citizens; 

G of the Moro mountain count¡y, 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Friday.

Judge J. W . Goodwin, who is 
holding District Court at Paiivt 
Rock, came over to Ballinger 
Thursday afternoon to spend h i

W. B. W000 AND SON
Charlie Dean, tin* County Jailer 

says th<* doors of the County 
Bastile swing wide open, not a 
prisoner at the place, and every
thins Vinsr thoroughly reno-i JuJ^e Jno. 1. Guion,

ARE IN THE

Ä Ä  » i l l  Egg and Butter Marketm
vated r.nd aired ont ready Tor oc
cupancy.

; IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
^K EEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

As usual, on the account of the 
very small profit on school books, 
we will be compelled to ask for 
the cash.

CIT YDRITG STORE.
J. V. PEARCE Dm»* Store

1l-4td

also canil’ ^  
horn«’ in Judge Wade s auto and | 
the gentlemen returned to Paint 
oek Friday morning.

In every home where there art 
children there should be a bottle 
of W hite’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys debilitated system. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

SEE THEM .

f f i s i s e l i

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dorsey of! W. P. King of tin* Crews coun- 
V  iehita falls, who had been here try, was transacting business in
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Dor
sey’s mother, Mrs. Talbott, and 
visi»Vd relatives and friends a 
week or two past, returned home 
Friday afternoon.

Ballinger Friday.

Ballinger Auto Co., will sell you 
a Prest-O-Lite complete nut on l 
for $12.00 or exchange with you 
for $1.50. 7-Gtd

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

m The W ar Does Not Affect Our 
^  O n Cold Drinks.
iSfSjj Instead it has reduce! our price on Grape Juice— the National 
¿Safi Drink. We recentiy purchased the entire stock o f Grape Juice of 

a large wholesale house. We now offer one-half gallon size bottle
Royal Purple at Only SO Cents.

This sale will be held on Thursdays as long as the grape juice 
lasts, between 2 ar.d 6 o ’clock in the afternoon.

~ E. F. ELDER AND SON

W' . V —

'  lib i■ n f l S f i k b !

«*8ic
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We are still in a position to make you farm leans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the future just as we have heretofore done in 
the past.

No informal red (ape proceedin. s. When you get your loans through 
us, we handle them right off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or write

€ .  A c  ID)© © / f n
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SHOT WHEN THEÏ [20,000 LONDONERS TAKES ENGLISH 
ATTEMPT TO TAKE ! JOIN POLICE FORCE MONEY CEF0RE

PICTURES OF WAR Bu

LOXDOX,
nitrii fre t* -

Sept. 10.- ni1 wen v
A GERMAN NOTE

-----------  thousand citizens of London ho..
By United Pre**- j joined the ' OUUlteer polic< +■,>••■• ‘

BERNE, Sept. 14.— A lo*al pa-ias special constal)les, to take the 
per prints this story, on the auth-1place of the regular policemen
ority ot an eye-wi'tness: Two
civilians traveling on a 'train in 
Germany which carried for the 
most part reservists were rash en
ough to attempt to take pictures 
while stopping at a wayside sta-j 
tiou. Xo sooner had 'they got out1 
their cameras than an officer' 
came forward. He ordered all j 
other civilians present to

who have gone to the war.

kid-
dis

A TE X A S W ONDZK
The Texas Wonder cur»« 

ney and bladder troubles, 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women, 

shut! Regulates bladder troubles in

By Unifnt t'rtxM ■

LOXDOX. Sept. I f .— A Britis! 
peer with .his family trying to es
cape from Germany reached a st: 
tion where the only food available 
consis'te 1 of three sandwiches. He 
offered an English half-soverigi 
and a German 20-mark hank 
note, saying, “ Take your choice.’ 
lie still has the German note.

their eyes, then shot the two trav
elers dead on the spot.

children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 

Swelling of the flesh caused by I ,s two month s treatment, and sel- 
inflammation, cold, fractures ofi^o*11 fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or - testimonials vith each bottle. Dr. 
rheumatism can be relievd by ap ! E. W- Hali, 2026 Olive Street, St. 
plying Ballard’s Snow Liniment. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d 
It should be well rubbed in over 
the part affected. Its great heal
ing and penetrating power eases 
the pain, reduces swelling and re.
? v 3s natural conditions. Price

.Mr. Speer, wife and son. of 
Winters, passed through Ballin
ger Wednesday en route to Tem
ple where they take their son for

i-. c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle, j an operation in the Sanitarium of! 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co. t^at ejtv

Mrs. McKenzie of Iirownwood, | 
who had been visiting Mrs. Boyd 
Stocks and family, left for her 
home Monday afternoon

Mrs. I. A . Garrick of Winters, 
who had been the guest of Mrs. 
J. L. Heath and family, left W ed
nesday afternoon to visit relatives 
at Talpa a few days before re-1 
turning home.

HHICHESTER S PILLS
v  / — s  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A M » .  A

U M .
W i i O T H  B E A S I »  F IL L S ,  fir *&t :ar- kwn ai Ec- ', Sat.-it ̂  Rei lit la

SOL̂  2Y 0RLÖÜ1STS EVERYWHERE

Yellow complexion, pimpies and1 
disfiguring blemisöes on the face 
or body can be gotten rid of by 
doctoring the liver, which is tor
pid. Herbine is a powerful liver 
correetant. It purifies the sys- 
tes, stimulates the vital organs 
and puts the body in fine vigor- 
em, stimulates tlic vit.il organs 
by The Walker Drug Co.

W . F. McKnown and family of 
•the Xorton country, moved into 
Ballinger Wednesday and will be 
here to send their children to 
school the ensuing school year.

H O W ’S THIS?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that canuct be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENNY & CO. Toledo, O
W e, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 15 
years and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his 
firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

H all’s Catarrh is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tin 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Take lla li’s Family Pills for con 
stipation.

S. C. Mann of the Wingate 
country and White Turner of the 
Xorh.n country, were among th 
business visitors in Ballinge: 
Thursda v.

( 'ity
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WHITE
CITY

T O N I G H T

Best for Constipation.
Mild and pleasant to take, Sim. 

mens’ Liver Purifier is recognized 
as the best liver medicine now in 
Use. It causes no unpleasant feel
ing, but gives new life and vigor 
to the liver. Sold in 25c yellow tin 
cans only.

Crawford Golden of the Truitt 
country, was among the huisness 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

For SORE or W E A K  EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Dcn’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

CAUGHT IN A CABARET  
2 reel Keystone Comedy

CIGAR BUTTS— Majestic

NOTICE— 100 rotes with 
each 10c admission in the 
Dunlap Pony Contest.

A d m i s s i o n  l O c

.T. L. and R. B. Hambright and 
their sisters, Madams Jim Good 
and John Lamlon, of the Norton 
country, passed thru Ballinge' 
Wednesday afternoon for Itasca, 
to he at the bedside of their fath
er, who is dangerously ill and not 
expected to live.

The MAGIC Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick is not 

a soap, nor n it a washing powder, 
but a very paculiar article which 
makes dirty clothes clean and 
snowy white without a bit of rub. 
bing, thus doing away with the 
hard work on washday. Washes 
colored clothes without fading, 
woolens without shrinking or hard 
ening, and for lace and lace cur
tain it is simply fine. Guaranteed 
perfectly harmless and can he used 
with perfect safety on the most de
licate fabric. Price 10c per Ma
gic Stick or three for 25c. If 
dealer can’t supply send stamps or 
money order to A. B. Richards Co. 
Sherman, Texas.

CHANGE.
Hugh Griffin is now witi 

Barber Shop. Ilis friends an,. ... 
tomers are invited to call upoi. 
him. Sid Caskey, formerly with 
the Bank Barker Shop is also with
ll.S.

Ilis friends invited to call. 
CITY BARBER SHOP, 

dtf

Make your foot 
look smaller—
—in this chic button boot of patent.

The short vamp, the high heel, 
even the material itself all combine 
to give the foot an effect of small* 
ness and daintiness.

And, because this model is a

"  Bends urith your foot"
T R A C E  M AKE

the foot not only looks *better but 
feels better,-too.

The special Red Cross tanning 
process causes this shoe to respond 
instantly to every movement of the 
foot, making every step easy, buo* 
vant and wholly free from that 
burning and binding which »tiff* 
•ole shoes have caused you.

BALLINGER DRY GOODS GO.
“ Q u a lity  F ir«t”
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The Austrian I Inssars and
Dragoons are in blue with ted
trousers, but their coaits have no
braiding in front and their hel-
mets no plumes.

When the bowels feel uncom
fortable and you miss the exhilara 
• mg reeling that always follows a 
a copious morning operation, a 
dose of Herbine will set you right 
in a couple of hours. If taken at 
bedtime vou get its beneficial ef
fect after breakfast next day. 
Price 50c. i^old by The Walker 
Drug Co.

L A ST  Dame Fashion
has d on e  a re a lly  s e n s ib le  

thing— she has declared for the soft, 
charm ing, comfortable lines o f  the 
n a tu ra l fig u re  as e x p r e s s e d  in 
J. C. C. Corsets.

9

N o matter whether your figure 
be slender, medium or full—with a J. C. C. 
Corset ĵ ou can obey fashion’s dictates in a 
perfectly comfortable way.

Let us show you the J. C. C.
Corset designed for your figure

D . R E E D E R
Local Dealer

REINFORCEMENT FROM  
GHENT.

LOXDOX. Sept. I f  The Ger-j 
man right wing is in a precarious 
situation.

Interpretation of messages re
ceived here is that the Germ;, 1 
are hurrying reinforcemen’ts from 
Ghent to the front east of Paris, i

Ballinger Auto Co., will sell you 
a good Spark Plug for 15 cents, 
and will sell you any other stand; 
aril plug at 50 cents and jess. We 
will save you 20 to 30 per cent, on 
tires. 7-6td

Leroy Nicholson returned home 
Thursday at noon from a short 
visit to Brownwood, where he 
will he with the foot ball team of 
the Howard Payne College this 
season.

Ask your merchant for a sack 
of meal made from this year’s 
ccrn. 3-tdf

E. J. Kevil of the Marie coun
try and W. 11 Wilde of'the Pony 
Creek country', were among the 
business visitors in 
Thursdav.

Ballinger

visit to bis brother Jas. E. Brew
er and family a few days.

I.HSS OLGA H. S OH A  W E.

FOR SALE— Choice farms ail 
bargains— Runnels a n d  Concho, 
counties. Apply to W . B. Page,! 
Ballinger. . ll-4tdp*<l'

First car of new apples just re 
• eived at $1.00 per bushel. Special: 
price to peddlers. Phone 30. The! 
Globe. TriJdltw!

Teacher of Piano and Theory 
Studio High School. Telephone 267
dtf

Mr. and Mrs. Motion«- Brewer 
and two little sons, of Anadarka, 
Okla.. came in Thursdav on a

U. A. Compton of the Spring 
Iiill neighborhood, was looking 
after cotton pickers in Ballinger 
Thursday and ordered the Daily 
Ledger to his address.

*T. A . Watkins f ul J. B. Bass 
<.f the Norton country', and F. 
H "V h er of the Oak creek country) 
were transacting business in 
Ballinger Thursdav.

MRS. PEYTON OR GAIN. 
Teacher

Piano, Mandolin and Guitar. 
Fall term opened Sept. 1st. Apply 

at residence.
1 mod

N O T

Mrs. Tria Bean of Winters, who 
ad been visiting relatives at 

Paint Rock, passed through Bal
linger Thursdav en route home.

l i : •

/ I  i l  v , - . . y u  » .

Ott Lee of West, Texas, passed 
thru Ballinger Thursday en route 
to Winters ’to visit relatives a 
few davs.

Gasoline 11 cents per gallon. 
What are you paying. Ballinger 
Auto Co. 7-6td

S. A. B. Hamilton had business 
at Winters between trains Thurs
day.

MISS M A X  CHASTAIN.
Teacher of Piano.

Studio in High School Building.
dlOtpd

Max Zechang of the Jamison 
neighborhood, bad business at San 
Angelo between trains Thursday.

If you want meal made from 
new corn see that it comes from 
Missouri Milling o. 3-tfd

We have purchased for the FREE use and 
benefit of all and more especially the farm- 

, ers, a
SCIENTIFIC COTTON GRADER

containing the 9 grades of cotton as estab
lished by Act of Congress. Learn to grade 
your cotton. We also have Cotton Pickers 
Records for farmers. Don’t fail to ask for one.

/  X
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.
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